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We tested the permeability of fluorescent oligonucle-
otides in cultured human epidermal keratinocyte 
monolayers and 'keratinocytes grown in a 3-dimen-
sional skin model. Oligonucleotide permeability in 
living cells was determined by confocal microscopy 
after either simple addition to the culture luedium or 
topical application via oligonucleotide-saturated fil-
ters placed atop the artificial skin. In cultured mono-
layers, few keratinocytes (9%) were found to acquire 
intracellular oligonucleotides that were prilnarily lo-
calized to the nucleus. In contrast, keratinocytes 
grown in an artificial, 3- dimensional skin Inatrix 
acquired extensive oligonucleotide permeability as 
differentiation progressed. About 95% of the granular 
cells showed nuclear accumulation of oligonucleo-
tides. About 70% of the oligonucleotide-permeable 
granular cells were viable as verified by a Initochon-
O nc of th e major limi tations to the d evelopm ent of . p ractical therapeuti cs cmploying anti-sense o li-godeoxYl1ucleotides (ODNs) is th e p e rm eabi li ty ba rrier of mamma li ~11 cell n~embra. l1 es,. T he ~.n try of exogenous nucl e IC aCIds mto the cellul ar II1te-
rio r is blocked by the pla sma membrane in nearly a.ll es tablish e d cell 
lines and most primary cell lin es, with one no table exception , 
epid erm al keratinocytes (Nestl c cl ai, 1994; Noonberg cl ai, 1. 993). 
T he barrier pro perty of m embr'lIl es hold s for both unm o d ificd 
phosphod ieste rs and oJigome rs w ith nu clease rcsistant internu cleo-
side linkages that improve stability. including phosphoro th ioa tes 
(Chin cl ai, 1990; Zon , 1988) o r ne utral methylphospbo nates (MP) 
(Seiki cl ai, 1988; Shoji el ai, 1991). Simple incubation o f ce ll s with 
ODNs results in a perin ucl ear p un ctate pattern that correspo nds to 
ODNs contain ed within vesicular co mpanmcnts su c h as endo-
somes and/or Iysosomcs (C hin cl ai, 199 0; Loke el nl, 1989 ; 
Noonberg cl nl, 1993; Shoj i cl ai, 199'1) . Ce lls that are incubated 
with fluore scentl y labeled phosphorothioate ODNs show no d e-
tectable ODN in th eir n uclei (Chin I!! nl, 1990; Wagne r cl ai, 1993), 
whi'le variab le nucl ear ODN accumulation o CC urs when ce lls are 
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dria-spe cific, potential- sensitive dye, tetramethyl 
rhodalnine ethyl ester. A marker used to study apo-
ptotic cells with altered membrane potential, mero-
cyanine 540, was found elevated in the cytoplasm of 
granular cells. In contrast, cultured keratinocyte 
lllonolayers or basal keratinocytes of skin showed a 
lllembrane staining pattern typical of undifferenti-
ated cells. Few cells « 3%) of the basal layer had 
nuclear oligonucleotides, but none of the labeled 
cells were viable. These results suggest that the de-
velopment of oligonucleotide and merocyanine 540 
perIne ability in differentiated granular cells parallels 
the changes in membrane perrneability found in 
other apoptotic systems. Key IVOI,ds: endocytosiS/III/clear 
acclL'" ".latio'll /stvatijica.tioll/apoptosis. ] Invest Del'IIIatol1 06: 
412-418, 1996 
e ither lysed and fractionated (Gao el nl, 1993), frozen i"~ s;1II 
(Zall1ccnik e/ ai, 1994) 01' osmoticall y sho cked (Iversen et ai, 1992) 
prior to analysis. In con tra st, massive nuclear accu mulation of 
ODN s results after brcechin g the plasma m embrane of li ving cells 
b y cytopJasmic m icroinj ection (C hin ct ai, 1990; Leonetti ef nl, 
1991) or by cationic lipi d- DNA complexes (Benne tt et ai, 1992). 
Whi le cationi c lipids may aid anti-sense ODN interna lization, 
their utility is ti l11.ited since they arc relatively toxic and hete roge-
neou s de livery is com mOll (Bennett el ai, 1992; Nestl e el ai, 1994). 
This in effi ciency valcies w ith the cell lin e o r cul ture density, hence 
conditions must be optim ized for each sys tem (FeIgner el ai, 1987) . 
Unknown cellula r Glctors may acco lln t fo r the m cmbrane susceptibil-
ity to ODN-cationic lipid co mplexes. T hus, cytokines, lipoproteins, 
hOnlJOncs or a process of ce llular differentiation may induce changes iIl 
I11cnl.brane pro te in or lipid com position , and thus ODN permeabili ty. 
Prima ry keratinocytes ha ve been studied as a model for 00 
peol1 cabiLity (Nestl e ct ai, 1994; Noonbe rg cl ai, 1993) . While ill 
/1;1/'0 cul tured ke ratinocytes are undi ffe rentiated, ;/1 ,, ;/10 basal kera-
tin o c ytes undergo terminal differentiation or ke ratinization. Kera-
tini z~ tion is a form of programmed ce U death, sin ce an antagonist of 
apoptosis such as IJcI-2 (Lu cf ai , 1993 ; Polakowska ct ai , 1994) or 
regul ators of d iife rentation such as basonuclin (Tseng and Green, 
1994 ) o r O ct-6 (Fa ll S cl nl, 1994) are expressed only in the basal 
laye l' . 
To bctter understand the ODN permeability ofkeratinocytes, we 
ana lyzed ODN permeabili ty in cultured hum an epidermal kerati-
nocytes and keratinocytes grown w ithin a 3-dimensiona l matrix 
resembLing natural skin . In these stu dies, a human skin model 
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(Skin2; Advanced Tissue Sciences) was used because of its repro-
ducibility and emulation of authentic tissue (Fleischmajer ef aI, 
1993; Slivka 1992; Slivka e/ nl, 1993). To form the barrier function 
of natural skin, cultures are exposed to an air-liquid inte rface that 
induces m any biochemical markers and morphological changes 
characteristic of differentiating epidermis (Bernstein e/ nl, 1986; 
Fartasch and Ponec, 1994). 
In contrast to other reports describing w idespread nuclear ODN 
accumulation in keratinocytes after adding soluble ODNs to the 
medium (Nestle e/ nl, 1994; Noonberg el nl, 1993), we observed 
v ery low ODN permeability. Similarly, low ODN perm eabili ty was 
observed in skin keratinocytes at early sta ges of difFerentiati on ; 
however, extensive ODN permeability in skin was observed after 7 
days dilfe rentiation. T hese results suggest that ODN perm ea bility 
develops as a conseq uence of keratillocyte difrerentiation . 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Chemicals and Oligodeoxynucleotides Fluo rescent probes for mi to-
chondrial fu nction. tetramethyl rhodamine ethyl es ter (TMREE), and 
membrane packing, merocyan;ne 540 (M540), were ob ta.ined fi-om Molec-
ular Probes (Eugene , OR). A 5' -fluorescein (FlTC)-labeled, c1ul11eric MP 
oligonucleotide (F3948), GGTATATCCAGTGATCTTCTTCTC, w as 
synthesized by Genta Inc. (San Diego. CAl (Chang, in preparation). This 
ODN con ta ins alternating MP/phosphodiester linkages at both ends of a 
5-nt central regio n of phosphorothioate linkages. A 5'-FITC-Iabeled, 
18-lIler phosphoroth;oate o ligomer, CTCTTCTTCCTTCCTT, was syn-
thesized by Genset (La J o lla , CAl. Lipofectamine was purchased frO I11 Life 
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Figure 1. Cytoplasmic or nuclear localization 
of oligomer F3498 in c ultured human epider-
.na l keratinocytes. Cell s were cultured 18 h in 
0.2- 0 .8 J.LM F3498 in KGM and visuaLi zed without 
fixation o n a confoca l microscope . A) A typica l 
punctate perinuclear array of FlTC-ODN is shown. 
Scnle bnr, 4 J.L. B- £) A few cell s showing ODN 
permeability as evidenced by nuclear accumulation 
oli gonucleotide (C,£). B,D) T ransmitted I;ght im-
ages displayed in a shadow m ode (N IH Image) to 
heighten contrast. Laser power and electronic gain 
for Pallels C and D w ere reduced in order to stay 
within the dynamic range of the photomultiplie rs. 
which resul ted in the lack of visible perinuclear 
stajning in adjacent cell s. Senle bar, 8 J.L. 
Techno logies (G<Lithersburg. MD). and Transfectam was obta ined fi'om 
Prom ega (Madison, \V I)_ 
Cells and Artificial Skin Normal human epidermal keratinocytes and 
m edia for cul turing them (serum-fi'ee keratinocyte growth m edium [KGM]) 
were o bta ined from C lonctics (San Diego, CA). C ultured keratinocytes 
were pla ted eithel: onto 60-mm diameter plastic di shes o r 25-mm diamete r 
g lnss coverslips with;n 60 mm dishes at 2 X 105 ce Ll s/ml ,md grown 4 -5 d 
un til a nea r-confluent or confluent m onolayer reslli ted. Cell viab iLity was 
assessed by Trypan blue exclusion. Four separate prepa rations of an artific ial 
equivalent of human SW1. Skin 2 , and maintenance media (ZM1060) were 
obtained fi'ol11 Ad va nced T issue Sciences (La J o ll a, CA). Sk;n cul tures were 
maintai ned at 3rC in 5% CO2 for up to 21 d w ith daily changes of medium . 
Microscopy and Image Processing Living keratinocyte cu ltures or 
artificial skin were imaged on a confoca l laser scanning m odule (Noran. 
M;dd leton, \V I) "ttached to an inverted microscope (Nikon. New York , 
NY). T he linea r range of the argon laser's power settings was calibrated 
with ne u tral filters (Omega O pti e<li , Brattleboro, VT). In experiments. laser 
power was minimized to avoid photobleaching. T he e lectronic ga in and 
black levels were adjusted to maximize signal linearity w hi le preventing 
satura tion. During enco llnters with extrem ely bright regions, either laser 
power was reduced o r a n e utra l density filte r was placed into the lase r pat.h. 
A transmitted light detector was used to find the top skin focal p lane. For 
som e experiments. a Plan A po X60 NA 1.3 o il-immersion lens was used 
while skin images were )11os tl y collected with a water immersion PlanApo 
X60 NA 1.2lens (Nikon) o n 0. 17-mm-thick glass coverslips. T he latter lens 
is characterized by a long working distance (220 J.L) and is corrected for 
spherical aberra tions w luch enables high resolution optica l sectionillg 
Table I. Quantitation of Oligo Permeability in Living Cultured Keratinocytes and Differentiated Artificial Skin 
Positive Nuclei" 
Viable Cells pcr Viable Cell s' Nonviable Cells per Nonviable Overall Viability Total 
Field" ('Yo) Field ('Yo) (%)<1 Cell s" 
Keratinocytes 1.l :t 0.62 (n = 16) 9.2 N.D / N.D . 100 196 
Skin 
Granular 1.6 :t 1 .04 (n = 13) 95.5 0 .54 :!: 0.52 (n = 13) 78 71 31 
Spin.ls llprab :< 0.83 ::': 1.2 (n = l2) 8.4 1 .3 :!: 1.6 (n = 13) 100 88.1 135 
Basal 0.5 ::': 0.97 (n = 10) 2.6 0.2 ::': 0.42 (n = 10) 100 98.9 194 
Dermis o (n = 5) 0 o (n = 5) 60 100 60 
.:I Th e nuclei of ce lls containing FITC afte r simple incub:1tio ll of (lie F3948 aDN were ide ll tified by a chal'ilCteristi c ellipsoid o r circular sl1:1 pc w hose in tensity was Ht leasr twice 
the background Auorcsccllcc. It;lW CO il focal mi croscopy images of cultured kcrat.i nocytl.!s o r artificia l skin were anal yzed w ith N IH Irnagc (W. Rasband. N IH) as described in 
Materials ami N/ellftlds. 
b Viable ce lls pCI' fie ld arc shown as m ean ± SEM (11 = !lumber of field s) . 
~ The percentage of viable ce ll s ha ving nuclear ODNs W:1S c:1lculatcd :15 a percenta ge of the totfll nUl1Iber of viable cells. 
J Cellular viabili ty was determined in cultured kcrnrillocytcs by Trypan Blue exclusion. while the viability of kcracil1oc)' tes in skin was rlsccl'mined hy the presence of ci thc r 
TMREE or M540 in nu cle i (livin g cells are de void ofTMR.EE o r M540 swilling). PerceJlt<1 ges were ca lculated by divi(ijng the number of vinblc ce lls by the num ber of:1 11 cell s. 
t: The totil l number of cells W'IS pooled fro m fo ur indepelldent i1rt ifi cial ski ll experi mcnts ,lI1d '12 experimeTlts with 5i :\;: dif}t! rcn t ncolI:1tai and juvenile kcratinocyte preparations 
grown in KGM medium. 
f Not de tected. 
Jl Spinous and sliprabasal cells 
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Figure 2. Histological section showing strati-
fied layers of artificial skin. A 21-d-old artificial 
skin sample was fixed, paraffin-embedded, and sec-
tioned prior to hematoxylin and eos in sta ining. T he 
stratified layers arc indi ~ated. Scale IWI", 60 J1. . 
S. Corneum 
S. Granulosum 
S. Spinosum 
Suprabasal layer 
Basal layer 
Dermis 
through at least 180 I). of artificial skin. FITC enl; ss io l1. was detected with a 
BP515 DF15 fi lter (Chroma Tech., Brattleboro , VT) with 488-nl11 excita-
tion. TMREE and M540 emission were detected with a BP645 DF70 fi lter 
and 529-nm excitation. 
Custom software running On a microcomputer (Apple, C upertino, CA) 
integrated control of the CLS M and its Z-stepper motor with a v ideo-rate 
frame-grabbing board (Perceptics, Knoxville, TN). lmages were derived 
from an arithmethic average of 64 frames taken at video mtes, 30 frames/s, 
Figure 3. Extensive ODN permeability in kcrati1l0cytes in the 
granular layer of the 3-din,ensional skin mOdel. Twelve-day-old 
artificial skin , representing 6 d differentiation, Was incubated 18 h w ith 0.5 
/LM FITC-Iabe led oligomer F3498, rinsed in growth 111ediLll11 and visuali zed 
by confocal microscopy with a water immersion lens. JI) A field of granular 
ce ll s with the FIT - labe led ODN ill many nuclei. B,C) Gralllliar ce lls at Or 
ncar the stratu m spinosum boundary as identified by the ir 20- to 25-J1. 
diameter nuclei. Sen le I'nr, 8 J1.. 
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or 2 s for the entire exposure. Raw images were ana lyzed, cropped, and 
annotated with publ ic domain software (Nil-I Image, W. Rasband, NIH). 
Some of the images were contrast-enhanced and processed by tile shadow 
algorithm of N IH Image to enhance detai l and improve pl;nting. 
RESULTS 
Heterogeneous ODN Uptake in Primary Keratinocyte Cul-
tUl:'es Multiple isolates of primary human epiderma l keratinocytes 
were tested for OON permeability after simple incubation with a 
FITe-labeled chimeric MP OON, F3498 , at a concentration of 0.5 
J..tM for 18-24 h in complete KGM. Both primary neonatal and 
juvenile keratinocytes and secondary passages of juvenile or pooled 
juvenile keratillocytes were studied for OON permeability. In 
most cultured keratinocytes, a punctate p erinuclear pattern was 
observed (Fig lA). About 9% of viable keratinocytes were repro-
ducibly permeable to a FITC-Iabeled chimeric MP OON (F3498) 
(Table I) or FITC-Iabeled pbosphorothioate OON (not shown). 
These findings resulted in a pattern of h eterogeneous OON uptake; 
that is , a small fraction of cells showed intense nu clear fluorescence, 
while n ea rly all h ad only dim, pel·inuclear punctate fluorescence. 
Typicially, OON-permeable keratinocytes were found at the mar-
gins of colonies or at an elevated fo cal plane (Fig lB-E) . These 
cells were more spherica l and had granular nuclei (Fig lB,D) . To 
dete rmine if OON permeability was cell cycle dependent, subcon-
fluent pl;mary keratinocytes were continuou sly cultured for 60 h in 
the presence of OONs with OON supplementation at 30 h. N o 
increased abundan ce offl uorescent cells was observed (not shown). 
and thus cell division d.id not account for OON permeability. 
To understand the potential fo r context-dependent effects upon 
ke r atinocyte OON permeabi li ty , we next examined OON p er-
meability in keratinocytes grown within the 3-dimensio nal skin 
model. 
Extensive ODN Permeability in Keratinocytes of Artificial 
Skin after Differentiation An artifi cial equ ival ent of hum an 
skin contains a dermal laye r of human foreskin fibroblasts grown 
w ithin a n ylon matrix and an upper epidermal layer derived from 
seeded human foreskin keratinocytes (S livka, 1992). After 6 d of 
cultul·e, the m atrix is exposed to the air-liquid interface and precise 
9 X 9 mm squares are cu t by a laser for distl-ibution on day 9 
(Advan ced Tissue Sciences). T hus, the ead ies t time that OD 
permeabi li ty ha s been examined is day 10. This skin 11l0del stratifies 
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after exposure to an air-liquid interface and serum feed ing. Afte r 14 
d, the stratum corne um , granulosum , spin ousum, suprabasal , and 
basal layers are o bset-ved (Fig 2). 
ODN permeabili ty in li ving artificial ski n was assessed by a 
systematic scan, using a grid patte rn covering the en tire sampl e 
surface at 60 X magnificati on to all ow detail ed examinatio n. We 
foun d a pattern of increased ODN permeabili ty in th e granular 
layer th at correlated with the con tinued culture of skin and 
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Figure 4. Differential ODN uptake in various 
layers of artificial skin using TMREE as a n 
indieator of cell viability. T he viability ofODN-
loaded keratinocytes in differentiated skin was de-
termined by tetramethyl rhodamine ethyl ester 
(TMREE) staining. As described in j\llnterinls nlld 
N/ell1"ds. skin samples were incubated with ODN . 
subsequentl y post- sta ined with TMREE for 30 m in. 
and washed in growth medium prior CO imaging. 
Multiple foca l planes were examined. Top . granula r 
and sp.ino us ce lls. A,C) TMREE staining. B,D) 
FITC emission. Senle bnr, 8 j.J.. . BOIIOIII, supra basal 
cell s (A) and basa.! cell s (B,C) have distinctly differ-
ent micochondrial m orphologies. A- C) TMREE 
srailling . D-F) FITC emission. Scnle bnr, 8 j.J... 
increased stratifi cation . At early stages of di fferentiation. little o r no 
ODN permcability was secn (not shown); however, in 14 to 21-d 
skin cultu res, at a depth of 10-15 f.Lm below the surface large 
(60-100 f.L wide) , many Au orescen t nucleated cells in the gran ular 
layer were o bserved (Fig 3) . To discrimina te via bl e fro m nonviable 
cell s with nucl ear ODN s, co- staining w ith ODN an d TMREE was 
exa min ed . 
A marked chan ge in T MREE staining. and hence mi tocho ndrial 
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Figure 5. Differential ODN uptake in various layers oC artificial skin using n~erocyanine 540 as all indicator of cell viability. Fourteen-day-old 
skin was incubated with F3 498, pos t-sta ined with M 540 for 30 m ill . and washed twice in complete medium . A - D) T he red emission pattem frolll M540. 
E-I-I) T he FITC em.i ssion. A,E) Keratinocytes in the granul a r layer. D,H) A foca l plane through columnar basal keratinocytes. Scnle hnr. 8 p... 
m orpho logy, occulTed be tween the suprabasal and gra nular la ye rs. 
Whil e lon g worm-like structures w ere observ ed wi thin k e ra tino-
cytes of the suprabasa l and basal laye rs (Fig 4 , bottom, A -C), th e 
mitoch ondria of th e granular layer were ofte n dispersed , sho rt 
structures with a gene ra lized difl:u se stai.ning (Fig 4, top , A,e). 
T h ese o bservations are consistent with an altered n,i toch o ndria l 
functio n in th e upper stratifi ed laye rs. [n n o nviable cell s, the 
TMREE was fo und in th e nucleus. Fo r example . i1.' Palle! A o f 
the top se t of fram es in Fig 4 , th e nucle us of th e n or).viable ce ll at 
th e upper le ft (w hich is in a high er fo cal plane) a lso stains w ith 
T M REE, while the cell a t the lower rig ht and th ose in P all el C do 
n ot. 
A n examinatio n of th e skin layers revealed a gradient o f ODN 
permeabili ty . As summ arized in Table I , 7 0% of all g ranul ar 
ke ratin ocytes were viable and 95')10 o f th ese viable cells accumula ted 
O ONs w ithin nucle i and cyto plasm . In contrast to t b e gr anular 
layer, tb e basa l layer had low (2 .3%) O ON perm eabili ty (Table I, 
Fig 4 , balfolll , ~F) , and th eir nuclear Auo rescel1 ce w as 2- to 4- fo ld 
Figure 6. ODN delivery to the suprabasal 
layer of artificial skin is enhanced by cat-
ionic lipids and ethanol. A ) T M!liE emission. 
B) Nuclear accumulation of FlTC-ODN. Due to 
low signal intensity, the FITC emission was con-
verted in to a shadow image by NIH Image for 
improved detectabili ty. lS-d-old skin (9 dafter 
exposure to an ajr-liquid in terface) was incuba ted 
18 h with O.S p..M F349B complexed with T rans-
fectam in 20% ethanol and applied with an over-
laying fil ter (Malerials nlld Mell/Ods). A nonviable 
cell (X) was identified by the nuclear accumula-
tion of T MREE and the lack of a network of 
cytoplasmic mjtochondria. Scnle bnr, 8 p... 
less intense (n o t sho wn) . Simil ar results w ere obtained with either 
the chimeric MP O O N or phosphorothioate OON (not shown). 
Melllbrane Packing Differences in Artificial Skin The ex-
ten sive O ON permeabili ty of granul ar ke ratinocytes couJd be 
explain ed by a gene ralized chan ge in m embrane pe rmeabili ty that 
precedes th e te rminal stage of kera tinization , the anu cleate, and 
m e taboli cally inac tive stratum corn eum . T hu s, m embrane perme-
abili ty was studied with merocyanine 540, w hich preferentially 
bin d s m e mbran es w ith a decreased pa cking of po lar head grou ps 
(Schlegel et nl, 1980) . T h e loca liz ati on of FITC-ODN and M 540 
were de termined in 14-d-o ld artific ia l ski.n , w hich represents 8 d 
differentiatio n (Fig 5) . T h e gra nular la ye r sho w s extensive cytO-
plasmic M 540 staining (Fig SA) , but columnar basal keratinocyte 
(Fig 5D) sh o w the typical patte rn of nondiffe rentiated cells (i. e., 
in tercellular m embran e staining) . In suprabasal cells (Fig 5B-q. 
M 540 binding ranged fi'o m diffu se cytopl asm ic stai.ning to a retic-
ular m embran e patte rn . Consistent with the co-localization studies 
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with TMREE an d ODN of Fig 4, ODN permeability in the M540 
and ODN studies showed that ODN permeability was very low 
below the g ranular layer (Fig 5E-H). 
Increased ODN Loading by Cationic Lipids and Permeabi-
lizing Agents To improve de li very to the supra basal hlyer, 
several skin pe rm ea biliz ing agents such as dimethyl sulfoxide and 
dilu te ethanol (Friend cl ai, 1989) (Maxwell el ai, 1989) were used 
alon e or in combinati o n with catio nic lipids. For exa mpl e, a 
complex of 1 J..lM F3498 and 24 J..lg ofTransfe tam was added to 1 
ml of 20% ethano l in water and applied to skin cu ltures by 
overlaying with a saturated filter paper for 18 h. Transfeccio n under 
these conditions resulted in many viable suprabasal keratinocytes 
with nuclear ODNs (Fig 6B) . 
DISCUSSION 
We have described the extensive ODN permeability ill li ve 
cultures of difFerentiated keratinocytes g rown in a 3-dim ensional 
skin model. The ODN perm eability of the granular layer was not a 
sinlple artifact of dead cell s, sin ce 71 % of granular cells were viab le 
and 95% of these viable granular ce LI s were ODN permea ble. T he 
development of ODN permeabili ty correlated with skin differenti-
ation, as determin ed by morph o logy, and increased intracellular 
binding to M 540, a m arker for p lasma membrane potential and 
leaky m embranes in other apoptotic systems such as thym ocytes 
and mouse B cells (Mower c/ ai, 1994; Schl egel el ai, 1980; Sch legel 
et ai, 1993). In normal cell s, M540 binds to the oute r leaflet of the 
bilayer and docs not permeate cells with signifi cant m embra ne 
potential s (Schlegel cl (Ii, 1980). Interestingly, m embran es of cell s 
prone to membrane fusion, such as activated granul ocytes, plate-
lets, and monocytes, also show a similar decreased packing of 
phospholipids and e levated M5 40 binding (Kass. 1986; Schlege l I'I 
aJ, 1.980; Williamson el ai, J 983). 
Cultured ep id ermal keratinocytes and unditFe rentiated basa l ke-
ratinocytes of skin shared two properties: (i) a minor degree of 
ODN perm ea bility ;111d (ii) bi.nding of the potential-sensitive. 
merocyanin e 540 dye on ly at their plasma m embran es. In con trast, 
granular keratinocytes in the differentiated 3-dime nsio nal skin 
model showed bo th in creased ODN permeability and in tracellul ar 
M540 binding. T his pattern suggests that the development of ODN 
penneability in skin keratinocytes is a property of th e te rminal 
stages of ke ratinocyte difFerentiati on . 
T he alte ratio n in plasma m embrane integrity can explain in tra-
cellu lar M540 binding by granular keratinocytes and , hence, likely 
forms the basis for the "direct" permeation of ODNs in previo us 
studies (N estle ('I ai, 1994; Noonberg el ai, 1993). T hus, altel'ed 
mem brane fun ction in difFe rentiated cells resu lts in eitll er (i) direct 
pemleation or (ii) endocytoti c vesicles becoming m ore prone to 
rupture which allows nuclear accumulation of ODNs (Chin el nl, 
1990; Leonetti cl ai , 199 1) . T his rati onal e ma y explain the paradox 
of ill II ivD activity of soluble anti-protein kinase C ODNs while ill 
vitro the activity of these ODNs in m ammary ep ithe lial cell s 
required cationic lipids (Dean and McKay, 1994). T he variable 
membrane perm eability of some difFe re ntia ted cell types to ODNs 
may explain why some systemic anti-sense studies show a require-
ment for lipid ca rriers (Morishita ct ai, 1993; Wang el ai, 1995) 
w hile other studies do not (D ean and McK.lY, 1994; Stepkowski er 
ai, 1994). In some studies, the treatm ent of animals with il11mullo-
modulatory agents may also contribute to in creased m embrane 
pemleabiJi ty (Stepkowski ct ai, 1994) . 
The barrier function of ski n m ay contribu te to the 10'wer 
abundance of ODN-Ioaded cells in the deeper basa l, suprabasal, or 
spinous layers. In difFerentiated cultures with fully developed 
stratum corneum , however, occasio nal non viable spinous o r supra-
basal cells loaded with ODN were found. Conv ersely, the usc of 
per:mea biJizing agents in combinatio n w ith ca tionic lipids led on ly 
to a slightly improved delivery of ODNs to the supra basal layer, 
which did not match the ex te nsive loading found at the g ranular 
layer. Thus, the m embrane prope rties of indi vidual ce ll s at the 
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gran ular layer may be more important to ODN accumu lation than 
the skin's barrier fun ction . 
At present, it is unclear what properties explain the more efficient 
ODN permeabili ty of ker<ltinocyte monolayers obsel'ved in previ-
ous reports (Ncstle Cl ai , 1994; Noonberg c/ ai, 1993). It is possible 
that different cultu re condi tions promote the survival of partially 
difFe re ntiated kcratinocytes in so m e pl'imary isolates. Alternatively, 
different isolatio n procedures or media co mpo nents may in:i t ia te 
subprograms of differe ntiation. [n parti cul ar , the vari ability of the 
bovine pituitary extract used in KGM is un known. T hu s, variations 
in cytokine o r homlOne l e~e l s m ay promote differentiation and 
hence membrane lability in som c preparations of primary keratino-
cytes . Alternatively, the surv iva l and propagation of subpopulations 
of d iffe rentiated keratino ytes may vary among donors, bu t the 
ep idermis of the 3-dimensional skin model ,vas del'ived from 
pooled kerati nocytes of8-10 individuals. T hus, keratinocytes fi'om 
multiple donors only acquired ODN permeability after the induc-
tio n of difFerentiation . 
T he biochcmical and molecular m echanisms responsible for the 
develo pment of m embrane permeab ility to large oligomers are 
unkn own. As skin turnover Occurs within 28 d, an altered meta-
boli c capacity in the upper layers of skin like ly precedes tcrmina l 
difFerenti ation in to the anucleate stratum corneu m. T lus continuous 
decline in metabolic ability cou ld account fo r the apparen t paradox 
arising fi'om the observation of mitocho ndri al viability in the 
presence of increased membrane permeabili ty to M540 and fluo-
rescent ODNs. The heterogeneous mitochondrial pattern of sp i-
no us and gran ular cells may indica te their altered metabolic capac-
ity, and hence membrane labili ty. In the lo ng run, it will prove 
in fo rm ative if the facto rs con tributing to the pe rmeabi li ty of 
keratinocytes cml be iden tifi ed. Such knowledge could lead to the 
development of genera l strategies fo r fac ilitating the delivery of a 
w ide va riety of impermeant therapeu tics . 
TII ;s H'"rk ",as par")' sHpl'"r(('d II)' a .~rn llr.f;"(/III rll" f\lnr;olla l [ IISI;rlll" '!f'Hrn lrll (A [ 
30880) ro OJ. CII;I/. , Jle IIIallk R . Hogn:F flIlfl M. Vn.~ II ~{i Inr I'n·J >nrill.~ III I' 
FITC-Iabdrd rI,;lIIrr;r Mil (lJ(~oIlHrll'llride. , VI' ,, /so IIIallk IVI. Sill'Cfl llall, L. 
rlma ld, D. SrllIl'arr:, M . , , 'oodle, allli III. Hall,aji,,- IIIdr rril ;cnl re(/dill_~ tif rill' 
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